Bassingbourn Primary School Year 4 Home Learning
Week Beginning 16.05.22
On this page you will find the activities we would like for you to complete this week.

English
Activities
(including
Reading,
Spellings
and
Phonics)

Maths
Activities

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Read for 30 minutes
each day. Remember
to discuss the text
you have read.

Read for 30 minutes
each day. Remember
to discuss the text you
have read.

Read for 30 minutes
each day. Remember
to discuss the text
you have read.

Read for 30 minutes
each day. Remember
to discuss the text
you have read.

Read for 30 minutes
each day. Remember
to discuss the text
you have read

Mia’s Story
KS: to draw evidence
from a picture

Mia’s Story
KS: to write a setting
description using
fronted adverbials

Mia’s Story
KS: to describe a
character from the
story

KS: to skim and scan

KS: Comprehension
The man who bought
a mountain
See below

Look at the pictures
below. Write down
notes about what you
can see:
What feeling do the
pictures give you
about the place?
What is Mia’s home
like? Her school?
Who lives there?
What activities do the
people do?
Now write in
sentences, describing
the setting, making
sure that you use a
fronted adverbial (and
comma) at the
beginning of at least 4
sentences.

Look at the page of
the book shown
below.
Mia’s Dad has
brought home a
puppy.
What kind of dog
could it be? (His
name is Poco which
means ‘small’)

Look at the picture
attached below and
answer the
questions that
follow. Use evidence
from the picture to
find your answers
and say how you
know.

DERIC
See below

Think about what he
looks like, using the
photos of puppies to
help you.
Draw a picture of the
puppy as you imagine
him. Label his
features using noun
phrases eg He has
long, fluffy ears that
almost reach the
ground.
Follow the
instructions below to
write a description of
the dog.
KS to interpret line
graphs

KS to interpret a line
graph
Sunflower Line graph
worksheet – see
below.

KS to interpret bar
charts

KS to interpret line
graphs

Watch the video clip
here:
‘Comparison, sum
and difference’

Watch the video clip
here:
‘Introducing Line
graphs’

Watch the video clip
here:
‘Line graphs’

https://whiterosema

https://whiterosemat
hs.com/homelearning

https://whiterosemat
hs.com/homelearnin

KS to investigate a set
of data and draw a
graph
You are going to
gather your own data
using different
coloured objects that
you have at home.
You need to create a

ths.com/homelearni
ng?year=year-4
‘Comparison, sum
and difference’
See below for maths
work for today.

?year=year-4

g?year=year-4

‘Introducing line
graphs’
See work below.

‘Line Graphs’

tally chart like this
one which shows
chocolate bars:

See work below

See task below.

Throughout the week, practise your times tables.
www.topmarks.co.uk - Find Times Table Games such as ‘Hit The Button’ or ‘Daily 10’
Below are curriculum activities we would like you to have a go at over the two weeks you are absent from school. You do
not need to do every activity, but should aim to work on one a day, some activities may take more than one day to
complete.

Science/Computing

Art

Science – Sound

Art – Research the artist Henri Matisse.

What do you know about
sound already?
Complete the mind map
below.
Research your answers using
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zgffr82

Go to the Tate Gallery website:
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/w
ho-is/who-henri-matisse

Go for a sound walk around
your house or in a garden or
park. List the sounds you can
hear.

Curriculum
Topic (History/ Geography)
Activities
Anglo Saxons and Vikings
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zxsbcdm
Research our history topic by
watching short clips above.
Choose one aspect in
particular and design a poster
that will tell your classmates
what you have found out.

Maths Monday

PSHE/RE
RE – Sikh Rites of Passage
See the sheet attached below. What can
you remember from previous learning
about Sikhism? Research the answers to
questions on the sheet.

Can you create your own painting or
collage of the Snail in the style of
Matisse? Or use a different Matisse
artwork using the website for ideas.

French

PE

Time
Can you find out how to say the days of
the week and the months of the year in
French?
Make a poster to help you learn them.
Now revise numbers 1-10 and then learn
11 – 20:
Onze, douze, treize, quatorze, quinze,
seize, dix-sept, dix-huit, dix-neuf, vingt.
Watch the video clip below to help you:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2
-REbL2OU0

You should be aiming to complete 1 hour of
exercise every day. Why not go for a walk, a
bike ride or a run? Or complete an activity a
day from 5-a-Day Fitness.
Login: BPSS
Password: d92E6Qbs

Maths Tuesday

Maths Wednesday

Maths Thursday

Get a collection of objects in different colours eg a tub of pencils, felt tips, lego bricks or smarties. Try to get
different colours but several of each colour. Sort your objects into groups of the same colour. Make a tally
chart to show your data. Use the tally chart to draw a bar chart showing what you have. Remember to label
the axes and give your graph a title.

Monday English

Tuesday English

Wednesday English

Thursday DERIC

Read the playscript below:

Can you quickly find the characters’ names and underline them? Can you find stage directions (telling you
where the scene is and what is happening, what each actor is doing while speaking) and underline these?

Now choose one of the activities below.

Friday Comprehension

Science – Sound

RE – Sikhism

Aim
• I ca n recognise a nd use fronted a dverbia ls.

Success Cr
Criteria
it er ia
• Sta
I know
tement
tha 1t Lorem
frontedipsum
a dverbia
dolor
ls asit
re awords,
met, consectetur
phra ses or acla
dipiscing
uses thaelit.
t come
before the ma in cla use in a sentence.
• Sta tement 2
• I know
fronted a dverbia ls modify the verb or the ma in cla use by
• Subtha
sta ttement
describing the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility.
• I ca n use a comma a fter a fronted a dverbia l.
• I ca n write my own fronted a dverbia ls using the a cronym ‘ISPACE’.

Fronted Adverbial Hunt
Wha t is a n a dverbia l?
An a dverbia l is a word, phra se or cla use tha t is used, like a n a dverb, to
modify a verb or a cla use. Adverbs ca n be used a s a dverbia ls, but ma ny
other types of words, phra ses a nd cla uses ca n be used in this wa y,
including prepositiona l phra ses a nd subordina te cla uses.

Wha t is a fronted a dverbia l?
When a n a dverbia l is used a t the beginning of a
sentence, they a re often ca lled ‘fronted a dverbia ls’.

Next Steps: Types of Fronted Adverbial
Fronted a dverbia ls a re used to describe…
the time something ha ppens,
e.g. Befor e sunr ise, Da rius crept into the bea st’s ca ve.
the frequency (how often) something ha ppens,
e.g. Ever y so oft en, Da rius could hea r the bea st’s ferocious snore.
the pla ce something ha ppens,
e.g. At t he back of t he cave, the terrifying crea ture bega n to stir.
the ma nner something ha ppens,
e.g. As quick as a flash, Da rius bounded behind a nea rby rock.
the possibility (how likely) something will/ ha s ha ppen(ed),
e.g. Almost cer t ainly, the dea dly bea st would find Da rius.

Did you notice
how the fronted
a dverbia ls were
punctua ted?

Next Steps: Adding Commas
Every fronted a dverbia l word, phra se or cla use needs to be followed by a
comma to sepa ra te it from the ma in cla use of the sentence. Where should
the comma go in this fronted a dverbia l sentence?

Slowly a nd ca refully, they relea sed the
juvenile ba dger ba ck into the wild.

Does the fronted a dverbia l describe the time, frequency, ma nner,
pla ce or possibility of the a ction in the ma in cla use?

Next Steps: Adding Commas
Where should the comma go in this fronted a dverbia l sentence?

On Tuesda y, Cla ss 12 a re visiting
The Imperia l Wa r Museum.

Does the fronted a dverbia l describe the time, frequency, ma nner,
pla ce or possibility of the a ction in the ma in cla use?

Next Steps: Adding Commas
Where should the comma go in this fronted a dverbia l sentence?

Without a doubt, Billy wa s going
to finish the ra ce in first pla ce.

Does the fronted a dverbia l describe the time, frequency, ma nner,
pla ce or possibility of the a ction in the ma in cla use?

Next Steps: Adding Commas
Where should the comma go in this fronted a dverbia l sentence?

Out in the field, the horse a nd
her new foa l ga lloped.

Does the fronted a dverbia l describe the time, frequency, ma nner,
pla ce or possibility of the a ction in the ma in cla use?

Fronted Adverbial Hunt
Can you spot the fronted adverbials in this piece of text? Do they describe the
time, frequency, manner, place or possibility of the action in the main clause?
Aga inst a ll the odds, Ca pta in Curk got to his rocket before his oxygen
supply ra n out. Ba ck in the sa fety of his shuttle, he removed his helmet
a nd bega n to prepa re for ta ke-off. Suddenly, there wa s a loud cra sh a t the
shuttle door. The a liens must ha ve ca ught up with him. Feeling
intimida ted, the ca pta in quickly stra pped himself into his sea t a s the door
bega n to buckle. Almost certa inly, the a liens would ca pture him if he
didn’t lea ve this pla net right a wa y. With a trembling finger, he pressed
the la unch button...10 , 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1...BLAST OFF!
Seconds la ter, Curk wa s in the a ir but something wa s wrong. The fuel
ta nk ga uge showed a da ngerously low level of fuel. The extra-terrestria l
crea tures must ha ve ca used it to lea k. Sputtering noisily, the spa cecra ft
sta rted to sta ll. Wha t wa s the ca pta in going to do?

Writing Your Own Fronted
Adverbials: I SPACE
Using ISPACE ca n help you remember six different wa ys to crea te
fronted a dverbia ls...

I

-I ng word

e.g. Sha king with fea r, ...

S

Simile

e.g. Like a ra ging bull, ...

P

Preposition

e.g. Behind the clouds, ...

A

Adverb

e.g. Anxiously, ...

C

Conjunction

e.g. After he opened his eyes, ...

E

-Ed word

e.g. Exha usted, ...

Fronted Adverbial or
Subordinate Clause?
If you begin your fronted a dverbia l with a subordina ting conjunction,
for exa mple...

C

Conjunction
e.g. After he opened his eyes,

This could a lso be described a s a subordina te cla use a s it conta ins a
subject a nd a verb.
So, sometimes fronted a dverbia ls ca n a lso be subordina te cla uses.

Practise Your Skills
Now, it’s your turn.
Using the ISPACE a cronym to help, ca n you invent a fronted
a dverbia l to describe the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility
of the a ction in this ma in cla use?

I
S
P
A
C
E

, the jubila nt winner
of the ta lent contest celebra ted.
Let’s hea r some of your fronted a dverbia l idea s. How does cha nging the
fronted a dverbia l a ffect the mea ning of the whole sentence?

Practise Your Skills
Now, it’s your turn.
Using the ISPACE a cronym to help, ca n you invent a fronted
a dverbia l to describe the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility
of the a ction in this ma in cla use?

, the pa ra chutist
la nded with a bump.
Let’s hea r some of your fronted a dverbia l idea s. How does cha nging the
fronted a dverbia l a ffect the mea ning of the whole sentence?

I
S
P
A
C
E

Practise Your Skills
Now, it’s your turn.
Using the ISPACE a cronym to help, ca n you invent a fronted
a dverbia l to describe the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility
of the a ction in this ma in cla use?

, the trees were
covered with a fine dusting of snow.
Let’s hea r some of your fronted a dverbia l idea s. How does cha nging the
fronted a dverbia l a ffect the mea ning of the whole sentence?

I
S
P
A
C
E

Practise Your Skills
Now, it’s your turn.
Using the ISPACE a cronym to help, ca n you invent a fronted
a dverbia l to describe the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility
of the a ction in this ma in cla use?

, she bega n to cry.
Let’s hea r some of your fronted a dverbia l idea s. How does cha nging the
fronted a dverbia l a ffect the mea ning of the whole sentence?

I
S
P
A
C
E

Practise Your Skills
Now, it’s your turn.
Using the ISPACE a cronym to help, ca n you invent a fronted
a dverbia l to describe the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility
of the a ction in this ma in cla use?

I
S
P
A
C
E

, the a udience ga sped.
Let’s hea r some of your fronted a dverbia l idea s. How does cha nging the
fronted a dverbia l a ffect the mea ning of the whole sentence?

We a re going to pla y ‘Fronted Adverbia l Ten Strikes a nd You’re Out’.
Ca n you a nd your pa rtner guess the letters within the
fronted a dverbia l before it’s too la te?

_ _ _a_ _

When a n incorrect letter is chosen,
press the ‘Oh no!’ button to ma ke a
pin disa ppea r. Ca n you guess a ll of the
missing letters before you strike out?

Oh no!

This fronted a dverbia l uses a

P

Preposition

l
_I _n _t _h _e _p _o _o _,
the children splashed happily.
Oh no!

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

k

l

m

n

o

p

q

r

s

t

u

v

w

x

y

z

This fronted a dverbia l uses a

C

Conjunction

_A _f _t _e _r _t _h _e _y
_f _i _n _i _s _h _e _d
l
_s _c _h _o _o _,
the pupils walked home.

Oh no!

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

k

l

m

n

o

p

q

r

s

t

u

v

w

x

y

z

This fronted a dverbia l uses a

I

-I ng verb

W _
h _
i _
s _
p _
e _
r _
i _
n _
g
_
_q _u _i _e _t _l _,
y
the students discussed their
work in the library.

Oh no!

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

k

l

m

n

o

p

q

r

s

t

u

v

w

x

y

z

S

This fronted a dverbia l uses a

Simile

_L _i _k _e _a
_s _p _e _e _d _i _n _g
h
_c _h _e _e _t _a _,
Usain Bolt completed
the 100 metre sprint.

Oh no!

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

k

l

m

n

o

p

q

r

s

t

u

v

w

x

y

z

Quick Quiz: Question 1
Where should the comma s be in these sentences to sepa ra te the fronted
a dverbia ls from the ma in cla uses?

a ) Clumsily, the wa itress dropped a ll of the pla tes
on the resta ura nt floor.
b) Like a n erupting volca no, Mum suddenly lost
her temper.
c) Although it wa s ra ining, the children still went
on the school trip.

Quick Quiz: Question 2
Ca n you think of a ppropria te fronted a dverbia ls to describe the a ction in
these ma in cla uses?

a)

the children bought Mum a
bunch of flowers.

b)

the witch stirred the potion.

Quick Quiz: Question 3
Ca n you remember a ll of the different wa ys tha t you could sta rt a fronted
a dverbia l using the ‘ISPACE’ a cronym?

I

-I ng word

S

Simile

P

Preposition

A

Adverb

C

Conjunction

E

-Ed word

Aim
• I ca n recognise a nd use fronted a dverbia ls.

Success Cr
Criteria
it er ia
• Sta
I know
tement
tha 1t Lorem
frontedipsum
a dverbia
dolor
ls asit
re awords,
met, consectetur
phra ses or acla
dipiscing
uses thaelit.
t come
before the ma in cla use in a sentence.
• Sta tement 2
• I know
fronted a dverbia ls modify the verb or the ma in cla use by
• Subtha
sta ttement
describing the time, frequency, ma nner, pla ce or possibility.
• I ca n use a comma a fter a fronted a dverbia l.
• I ca n write my own fronted a dverbia ls using the a cronym ‘ISPACE’.

